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end stood in frpot of her, looking down 
with hù pule ivif-po nosed face.
■H man in Iho room.” she .aid. quite easily, «•»**..
tmuenoe of good»»».-,-«in raid witW ?W*smiMb W men bora to night. "*««, M 
a slight bow j “bat if Mias Grahame Don’t you think au ?"

iu raelf my aide ‘ Ses," assented Constance.
“So many etrangers, to. By the 

way, what do you think of Mr Itawaon
Foctoa ?” ahe added, anddeniy, and “Would that bo fair, Lady Ruth ?” 
turning her keen eyes full on Con- he said, with a amile, but she saw his

fair In love and -war, "she
in I,is eyes. had gone through, this eide.l was a!-1 answered. “And yon arc very grate.

She found bet voice at last, most too much for Çonataooe’e setf-oon. fui, Mr Ronton ?"
"I know nothing atout polities," ahe Urol. - “Verr,” he answered. Do yon doubt

said, aid the words eonnded cold and 
ungracious. Was ■ t^ero no limit to 
this man’s daring #ud audacity ?

“Your name—a word from you— 
would bo tuouKh.,, .aald Rawaon fw-

you, Miss G rati 
much some ladies

The nwquis laughed.
“Yqu will ncV«r win a scat if you 

give in bo easily, Mr Fenton,” he said.
" “Will you coma tier and dine with us 

to : ro v ? you will get an opportunity 
ot rouamg Misa Gzahame’a enthusiasm, 
you know.”

Üjtistauce looked up, and the mar
quis could not haye failed to have seen 
the sudden look of terror that flashed 
in her eyes ; bullfoe was looking smil
ingly at ItawsonjFentoD, who saw it 
plainly enough.

“You are veryjeood. Thank you,” 

he said.
“Seven o’cloc 

“I’ll ask my mol
'isl’ii’ifllilil T~li~n' wil1 J00

not?"
“No, thanks, Wol-

hie grace, “Go^ao »| 
for lo morrow." £â

“Ah I nothing,oao siaod against that,
I know,'1 said iho marquis, laughing.

“Well, then, 1 will oomo tn your aid. 
This next danoe—it ie • walls, is it

the pure eyes unBinohingly.
“I should think Wolfe ie the BappieetTHE ACADIAN. —THE—
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the pre-8, would complete viat 

eu 80 auspiciously begun, The! 
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rod the sworn
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“What should I think of him?'* she me f 
answered, and her sweet voice sounded 
almost harsh,

A look of satisfaction gleamed in 
Lady Ruth’s eyes.

uà\tt J **£?** with a
smile ; “you have no thoughts for any 
man foot one. Happy girl ! But I 
rather like this Mr Fenton, do you 
know ? There is something about him, 
a consciousness ol power, that is rather 
pleasant. Most men are so languid 
and limp nowadays. I shouldn't be 
surprised if that man had a history» bay. 
should you ?"

Constance shook her head vaguely.
“I think I’ll ask him,” continued 

Lady Ruth. “I’ll ask him to tell me 
something about himself. I’m going 
to dance this next with him ; here he 

oome*.”
Constance saw him approaching, and 

she rose instantly. Two or three men 
up, and one of them claiming her,

JF . .“Time will prove,” ahe said. “There, 
go now and secure her before she is 
engaged. Put me in that seat, please.”

He glanced at it, saw that it com 
mandai a view ot the lounge to which 
Constance bad just been taken, and his 
lips grew close ; but he left her without 
a word beyond the customary thanks, 
and crosssed the roam.

Constance saw him coming, and her 
eyes began to gleam with the light 
sees in those of a stag almost di iveu to

Dr. XE T, Sterrtn.Newsy1 communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the to pice 
gt the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian

cation, although Luo aaiuCmay t* WtltiSB 
[ over a ficticious signature.
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Statement of a Well Known Doctor
Vanitas Vanltatem. “Will you give me this danoe, Mis- 

Grabame, he said, hot meeting her 
eyes, but looking at her fun.

“I am engaged," ahe r-plied, eoldiyi 
and turned her head away.

“To Lord Airite, are j- u u..t ?” he 
said. “Will you let mo see your card ?"

She looked up, and fair lips formed

‘«Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is without an equal 
as a blood-purlfler and Spring medicine, and 
cannot have praise enough. Ï have watched 
Its efieots in ehronla cases, where other 
treatment was of no avail, and have been 
astonished at tha results. No other blood 
medicine that I have evef uasMtoUleTO 
tried them &U, to so thorough In tta action, 
and effects so many permanent cures as 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,"-Dr. H. P. Merrill,

discon-

TnnS! First Class Work at 
,oUmi the whoio short notice,
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ed that rafna- 4 neat line of Watohea, Oiooka, Jtwel- 
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gerSatisfaction given or money rc- 
ttuQ8& 47 ,

A child in its curtained cradle lay 
In dreamless sleep at the dawn of clay.
A amile o’er the placid features eped 
As into the past the momenta fled, 
While the clock on the wall ticked on

!And the shadows lengthened till day was
gone.

A boy at school by hla books was vexed, 
At times bewildered, at times perplexed j 
He longed in the flelda to be away, 
Where the birds sing sweet and the 

rivulets play,
Itcdily,

WW» the elo.it on the mantle ticked on 

And the shadows lengthened A .’.ay was

Augusta, Me. ®

Ayer's® Sarsaparilla“No.”■ ertireet, cooed lha sweet girl, 
told me an often that I aw y 
nre, Bat should fate ever par 
ae me you’ll never show nay le 
arneit—

“I think this ia it," he aaid, »ith 
perftot oalmneas. “Lord Aitlie has 
been obliged to leave, and waa good
ecëttgh te p*!d * -y lha, 1
should take his daooo."

"Do you ioalat ?" came from her 
lips.

Ho made no reply, but stood immov- 
aha said : able, . radiant smile on bia pal,; face.

“TUii II your Srst visit to the Towers, Constance looked round, if the
marquis had been ia sight, she would 
have dared all, and beckoning to him 
have left Raweoo Fenton standing there 
and openly defied. But the marquis 
m* nowhere to be seen, aed helplessly 
aim rose.

Hia eyes lighted up with » sudden 
flash of triumph, and ho put his arm

ilejjfr said the marquia, 
ther to aak the duchess,

came 
she escaped.

Lady Ruth, like most little women, 
danced cxucuiely weU» »üd Rawson 
Fenton had soon matched her step- 
She was content to enjoy herself in si
lence for a few minutes, but her brain 
was at work all the time, and presently

1-08r OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
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0*o. V. It AMD, l-ofit Mastur.

the noble yout

re the youth suddenly . 
he chilling silence could be 

the tin roef outside,

lards Liniment Chpes

Jmion know
; can’t,” replied 
jricnltuial dinner he saw her sharp eyes bent on them.

“Why do you persecute me ?” ffc’ 
peated Constance. “Is there no spark 
of manliness in your nature ?”

Ik smiled down at her, silent still, 
and she stood, her hand pressed to her 
heart, her lips tightly- compressed. If • 
she could but defy him 1 And, ah ! how 
easy it would have been to defy him if
-eh» heat wM WlllS* «H eiwwfc. UlU Atd
her past ooancetion with him ! Why 
had she not ? Why bird she not ?

“Do you mean to oome to the castle 
round her. A shudder ran through t0.m0rr0W ?- she panted, without look- 
her at bia touch, the lights seemed to ing at hini 
flare and danoe, the music to deafen

gone.
Th© & L,W “ ’Tis a glorious world,” exclaimed

Menthol Plaster
j âfeBaSfea^'
t And lb. dock on iho wall licked on and
i Wbl,.thL.b.du..leng,h,ned,anad.,

hoar prayer-meeting alter evening ----------------------------  “I guess with enough I'll be content,”
service every Buuday , U. Y. 1*. U, Young , ,,t still o’er his work he
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Mr Fentoi ?”
“My first, Lady Ruth,” ho aasmted ;

iweoo Fen to h to dine
i morrow I She was to 
le evening in his hated “but I trust not my last.’ 
it a hideous nightmare ? She paused a moment, then looking

laitoa in the MUM. mUb said.

blandly :
“Did you ever meet Miss Grahame 

before, Mr Fenton ?”
For all bia icy coolness, and self- 

possession be started, and she felt that 
he did -, but ha mother gaze with per
fect steadiness after the first momen
tary shook.

“No, Unfortunately,” he replied. 
“Yon admire her so much, then ?” 

ahe said, still with careless innocence 
in her voice.

“Who oould help admiring her ?” he

her hoquet, 
at the ea 
spend th- 
presence 1 

A j
round hurriedlb with an anxious face, 

É his eyes fell upon her. 
Itahame, I was afraid X 
iThis ia our danoe, and

1 Quiverful—And so you wint t 
>ne daughter from us. To# ifi 
:e her from 91 suddenly, witboat' 
of warning Î

to anything about her you want I 
me against. I’m willing to liatio.

i t—If you insist, mein frauli 
reeking off our eugagement, I if 
*h the letters you nave wiilteal

ly—Ab you pleàae. Tit 
bout those letters I need be «to 
—barring the address.

Churches.!..

c:.— in nsd
J
1which clears

“Oh, Mi 
hni lost jc
I wouldn't mill it for tra worlds !"

t ai.d giddj as alio was, 
Igtt away, and put her

“Why should I refusa Lord Btaka . 
her. She danced with him for a minute r8.8 ooottaoa, invitation, Mias Oral 
or two, half stunned and bewildered -, h,B0 f > he answered, 
then, ae if ahe could endure it no long- hand clinohed.
er, she stopped and tore her bend from ,.whal is J0U[ Ohjeotl what ie it you 

intend to do?” she demanded.
•'Why do you persecute me in this «Nothing but to regard most rever- 

way ?” fell from her lips. eotly the wishes of a lady whom I was
He raised his eyebrows and looked °tooe Pr,m<* 10 jÿ friend, ’ he said, 

ether with an affectation of shocked Jjj* SUgS

surprise. you desired that we should be strangers,
“I beg your pardon, Miss Grahame, it was as stranger; wo met 10 night, 

I did noi know you were so tired.” was U not ? If you had wished it other?
He drew her arm within hia and wi.e, you would have claimed my no- 

kept it there, though ahe tried lo drag ’“’^ntke'd heri 
it uwuy and led her lo . small = ^^tttoted by your sileue. 

As he did so, he looked quickly round would prefer that every one,
the room . The walls was in full swing, y0ur future husband, ail, should regard 
and they were almost hidden from the Us as meeting for the first time. I 
general view ; but on the seat where ho have respected your wish, that ie all.” 
had left her, Lady Roth still sat, and continued Next Week.

She
otif twskElo
hand on his am;.

Every woman, Voltaire says, is a 
boni actress. 1 Constance talked an<J 
smiled as she went through the Lancersj 
though her fowt still beat with the 
presage of coming evil, her voice sound
ed hello fjjfer ears, and to Itnile was 
torture, vjjhMii perhaps she waa helped- 
to play the paft by the fact that Lady 
Ruth was in tfce same set, and .that her 

c continually seeking

a governess wae giviu^ littleT« 
grammar lesson the other d»j. 
abstract noun, she said, ia the ou 

mething which you can think of,b 
-ouch. Can you give me in « 
e? .
red-hot poker 1

is is so sudden, said Eve. I do j
you to think mmmm

are your financial prospecte 1 
lam drew himself up a litt 
vith the quietness of true ores 
a the earth. The rest is bill

him.

said.
“Yea j I think her the meat lovely 

woman in the room."
“I don’t know that,’’ he responded, 

gravely ; “but abe ie eertuioly besuti. 

fill.”

me mercenary,
Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894. SELECT STORY.
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mm SHOULD sharp eyeKNOW THAT

'--Xaiuming dans) «WM 
Mjf 5*î| 5# —
» answer. ^
ntoter (encouragingly)—Now, 1 
intoter. What is mv chief end I 
isll boy—Please sir, your

in are the first girl T ever loved,!
d. Well—never miod, ube repli*
i't care about that. The point « 
s, am I the last girl you are «
i to toy» ?

ESS-rST . The drwS&emcJ ietemioable, but And so good-ao rally good, I
CHAF1ERXXII— Continued. ., afc. t and her partner, a mean,” she said, fervently.

ily, then R.weon Fenwo a voice eaid _ do‘n tMa ocw btouty, lhia trace of vanity or coquetry, for to-

0“ldly: A with fee face of a flreek gqidees ataone, in her nature."
"Yes, indeed, she m very Uuutiftil, b > ' * k.m,e which “One baa only to gleuee at Mies Con

ned the marquis is very lucky. 11 in„ M wtu a8 loyely i auncc Qrabnmo’s fane to learn that, ’
The marquia oould ,i.u.l.t no l.-agcr. . .h6^RL3£g ... uroug. he .aid.

Moving toward them, he said with a 'W ,n uf the wor|d, uetwith-

: ... , ajandioo he Mouth, and instead of Uaid, quietly. ■ I
“He is very uuluck; 10 being obliged «a t •» j ha Bat He saw bis mienne s| ouoe, and

to play the unwelcomepurtpfeuve»- imuunng-................ lookcj d0Wn ot herahurply and aus-
dropper Mr Fenton. “ £ ,'b.r « ..sV.burt one. Lad, pinion,,, fo, a moment. FttmW SmyS Sty»: *1 A» > Utillg WitMSS."

“Ah "wolfe." he eaid, nodding Buth’a red *es hovered m sight, ami 1 ,S°“ k d ' Mr Osorge J. Smy=, farmer, of Shot- seated to the public for all the ills of life.
genUbf, "didn't know yon were there, ^e rame and set down bea.de Con- ^ ..ahlll „c have “.^’titi Iteati.y

Well, we wern’t talking treason, were -ton . , „ fae aaid toher mother turn ?” t„ the value of your great medicine, fora he heard of Fame’s Celary Com-
we, Feo.ee ? VJZ 1 a|- g.ingto talk go.,,, with “If you are sure I have got ,o»r frirai
G» h0n^ f r took the ^rfeetiyl,,h.....erad.

Phemarqui. nodded with erase, ^ ^
.... ’ ii- .. |*i,i finnyag l1* Bald ter partner for you , I am too short, [ could not eat or sleep, I could not lie pound. .'%•», , -, ,

friend ol youre, doke, il eut; What «dig. »he eaid rarelwdy. “Have you danced jn i,«4 owing to pain in my back i it wo. The great medicine, Fame a Oeleo'
1 ' Lady But* "Are you enjoying 11, ahe sain oareieeaiy. y only by resting nn albowa and knees i Cpoipuund, ia aa far aparlfiom the gntna-

- V) -M with her yet?" iu anablil to “buin a alight degree of : we* remédia, advortirad a. hltekl.
C"*’U * ,|e|.lu,d Conauocj. “I was so unfortnnste u to Bed her iiehro I had lolly taken one bottle Item white !a to Judgment of able

«Yes,vt‘7 much, i-eplU-d uonsiauce. PPni;«d and bis voice bf vour medicine 1 began to improve. I physician*, the gieat medicine la the
«It is thwdii'-tit the duchess has bad card lull, 1 P , . t.av, now taken in all fourteen bottl triumph of the century. 1 hey proscribe

.h AVar Eut I do„“ wonder at your had grown slow and guarded, for hut ^nTta. I am . farmer and it to, Ihcir patiante, and carry ttïemo to
this year. P acute iotelligenoe had onnght a atrango 1B now working every day. Any one tb«ir own families.
* la” I^nm quite°proud of Sg.ifio.nee iu h., light and era, eh»i- jïï’Æ'St";

Tw eoueii to-l.w Let me leek el ter. What waa it .he was aiming nt? Bbeflftldi where 1 am well known I pieparauon that eomhm« .1 th.

a J rsad the Ho W.tobed hcr lace oioaeiy. ptinJ-.'ÜZy &m,fou^d.” WM‘h “ of pnrâtild hnStfy '
? ,ifUv and n»ve it bank. “BraBy. Would you like lo dano. .n ii,.t i, ( Pin,,.’.Oalary Ooni- l l jud «ni strong uorvea lt keep, up

d .be ntliieiy and “flatram»».  ̂Cni'UXin Unada. rtreogtbïi body,
the m.irniog ahe “And would yon be very gratcini if No 0thcr medicine in ibewoild could It you or» coavinced that the con- 

-..tie? Wra.he,= I got a dnuee for yen?” she raked ^did."itt
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“Any
of that," he replied,

“You arc very good, Lord Brakc- 
apeare,” aald Baweou Fenton, quietly, 
with jnat enough and not too offoaivc 
gratitude in his voice. “With the 
duke and yenraelf on my aide 1 ought

to win." ,
“Certainly, certainly,” eaid the duke 

in hit hearty fashion. “But make euro 
of It, and get rows of tho women, too. 

too « gb ? foi Miss Srabame, nsw> ■ WhkL 
Wolfe?” and he ohnoklod.

MW» m.aaiEft-2». ,>ULn 0lllllBg .ball answer for her-
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THE ACADIAN. The Modern Ballot. JUST OPENED 1 ---------------------------------------------------- — at 87 aVan. 

the sale ofThe spectacle of a great nation going 
quietly up to the polls on a certain fixed 
day to register their décision aa to what 
men shall manage their government for 
the next fivo years and what policy shall 
prevail during that period, is one of the 
.most impressive of these modern days- 
It is a signal object lesson in the triumph 
of civilization. There was a day when 
such a decision conld only be registered 
in blood, and when the leaders of the de
feated party had naught to expect bttfc 
prison or the block. The only way then 
known to show which party was the 
strongest was by actual display of force. 
To-day governments may be sustained 
or upset by men who do nothing 
warlike than make their mark with the

WOLPVILLE, N. S„ JUNE 26, 1896. repair

Largest Sc Most Complete Line
We have on 1 

required in tare
that areResult of the Elections.

The eleciionaror 1

The

repair shep is complete, 
àre able to attend promptly and 
ly to all kinds of repair work.

Call and see our machines, and try out 
workmanship, and you wiu never have 
cause to go elsewhere.

C. E. STEVENS & CO. 
Agents for 1‘Cleveland/1 “Envoy’’ »nA 

“Fleetwing11 Bicycles.

Dominion parlia- 
t on Tuesday resulted in the over, 

throw of the government-end the elec 
ties to power of the Liberal jiarty. 
The opposition have made gains in 
every province, with the exception of 
Mope Edward Island, and have taken 
Quebec by storm. It is estimated that 
the.y will have a majority of forty when 
the bouse meets. We have no hesitation 
in saying that the result has been n sur
prise to all concerned. \

In the county Dr Borden lias been re
elected, with a majority of nearly five 
jWjjjSB Fell crag arc t 
mar as could be gathered :

District
1 Sheffield's Mills
2 Canning
3 Kingsport
4 Scott’s Bay
5 Canard
6 Port Williams
7 Centreville Bill’s maj. 31.
8 U. Dyke Village Borden’s maj. 6.
0 W'A3trM * 26

Our and we 
proper-

z
—OF-

Furniture, Blinds," 
Curtain Poles, etc.,

Ever shows he

WoBREST DISCOUNT SALE !I

FOB THREE WEEKS. But"If you ever go to 
house-keeping,"

it will be well worthBeginning June 15.§■
: LOW

official pencil in the polling booth.
This Is by nu menus an age in which 

. f orce has disappeared from the position 
Bill 0f mastery over men. But In civil af 

4Q fairs, in communities of advanced de- 
ïcîopûjôüt, the location of tbs greatest 

14 force is decided by the simple process of 
33 counting noses, it being judged better to 
76 assume that this is a truer test thin to 

endure the awful calamity of the r<*.' 
test of civil war. As between natione. 
we have little approach to such an under- 

|4 standing. The actual test is the only 
one («cognized# and we are jhst now en- 

47 deavoring to establish a second brake on 
78 the chariot of war in the form of a Court 

of Arbitration. The first brake is, of 
yQ course, that model of finesse and ability 

—the diplomatic service.
But within the borders of a civilized

member that in allFROM 10 PER CENT. TO 50 PER CENT.
EVERYTHING INCLUDED IN THIS SALE.

Centre Counters filled with HALF-PRICE GOODS. 
Make your purchases at once and save money.

plain and fancy 
ing you should• 106

WEST.PRICES LOWER THAN THE48 i- FORItr and inspect.

A. J. WÔODMAN.
96 35I 04
58 MOTTS

SPICES.
91

V36WolfviUe, March 24th, 1886.
’’personal Mention.

[Contributions to this department will 
be gladly received.!

Mr Wilbnr Vaughn la home from 
Boston tin a visit. WÊ

Mies Balcom, of Morden, is the gje*t 
of her aunt, Mrs H.D. Harris, at “Bay 
View-11

Mr H. M. Sleep is jjlgdiog a short 

vacation at Ms old SÉ6S in WolfviUe- 
Mr Sleep now resides in Medford,

Bev. P. M. Macdonald is spending the 
week at Ms old home in 'Pictou, He is 
expected to return to WolfviUe on Satnr-

Central Baptist Association.
,

Br-

11 Somerset
12 Kentvilie

The Central Baptist Association meets 
at Qaepereau to-day, and will con
tinue in session untill Monday evening. 
Such meetings are usually well attended, 
and on this occasion those who come wil) 
no doubt receive a hearty welcome from 
the good people of Qaspereau. Beltixv 
we give the' programme of exercises : j |

FbIDâT 62551 OK, 2 tc 5 P. M.— OS* 
gaiiization ; report of Committee of ar* 
rangements ; reading of letters, 30 
minutes ; report on Obituaries ; Thanks
giving service, conducted by Bev. E. O. 
Reed. Evening, 7.30 to 9.—A platform 
meeting under the direction of the 
B.Y.P.U.

Saturday Morning, 9.30 to 12.— 
Reading letters, 40 minutes ; report on 
benevolent funds ; Consecration meeting 
conducted by Rev. A. Cohoon. After
noon, 2 to 5.—Reading letters, or other 
business, 20 minutes ; report on educa
tion by Rev. W. N. Hatching ; Addresses 
by Rev. T. Trotter, subject, “Acadia 
Seminary” ; Prof. I. B. Oakes, “The 
Academy” ; Professor E. W. Sawyer, 
“Acadia College” ; 20 minutes each ; 
prayer for our educational institutions. 
Evening,. 7.30 to 9.—Business a few 
minutes ; platform temperance meeting ; 
report on temperance by Rev. D. H. 
Simpson ; addresses by Rev. R. Gullison 
«nd Rev. A, Shaw.

Sunday Morning, 9.30.—Prayer meet, 
lug, conducted by Rev. D. H. S'uyp- 
son ; Associational sermon at 11 A. M# 
by Rev. E. M. Saunders, P. D. After- 
noon, 2.30 to 6.—Session devoted to 
Sunday Schools ; report by Bro, Bezan- 
son ; followed by short addressee. Even
ing, 7 to 9.—Missionary meeting*

Monday. Morning,*9,30 to 12.—Un
finished business ; circular letters ; de
nominational literature ; report by Rev 
A. C. Chute ; Addresses by Dr Kemp- 
ttm, on “Our Denominational Paper and 
n«Anmin*<<AM»t • end R. W.
Sawyer on “The Need oi Maintaining 

r Distinctive Baptist Principlfs.”
2.30 to 5.—Report of Corn- 

Statistics ; history of churches 
County organizations. Evening, 7.30.— 
Praise service, 30 minutes, conducted by 
Rev. J. L Reed ; short scimon by Rev. 
XV. E. Hall ; followed by testimonies.

Women and Newspapers.

Frances Willard believes strongly in 
newspaper reading for women. Her ad
vice to them is pertinent and forcible. 
She declares, “Women aie a s*t of passiv. 
ities on this subject, as a class,'-°arid adds : 
“I am never moie annoyed for my ‘sect’ 
than when the newsboy goes trotting 
through at full speed, if he finds the car 
contains chiefly women, never dreamiug 
that they want a paper. I clutch hie 
sleeve with a vim and buy one of every 
variety he has, and ask him what he is 
thinking about to lose patronage in that

“Gossip is nothing but small news, the 
nickles, pennies and dimes, while the 
newspaper deals in dollars, V’s and x’s . 
so it widens the mind more to read the 
newspapers than to gossip about the 
neighbors.”

In an interview on Tuesday President 
Cleveland said he refused to 'believe 
the Democratic convention would make 
a demand for free, unlimited and inde- 
pendent coinage of silver. Such a course, 
he believed, would give the Republicans 
an advantage both in the present and 
future which they do not deserve. He 
said he desires hereafter no great political 
privilege than to occupy the place of a 
private in the ranks of the Democratic 
party.

NOTIÔÈ.D RY GOODS 
Importing House. 

WINDSOR, N. S.

Telephone Carver’s93
14 Gaspereau
15 Grand Pre
16 WolfviUe

17 Avonport
18 Lockhartville
19 Millville
20 Greenwood Square

22 Dalhousie 
.23 Dempsey Corner.

24 North Kingston
25 Cambridge
26 Berwick

. . 66 . .
no

Having sect 
cupied by Mr

ured the Shop recently oc- 
lr W. Regan, I am now in a 
supply the public with all

S117

MILLINERY I ^Borden’s, maj. 100. eommnnit.y. momenta»» d«H*-i«SS 
ing the weal of the people are made and 
enforced without the burning of en 
ounce of powder.

Nature’s Perfect Vacation Land.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 
aud Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly -lone.
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
iSTTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

Mass. Wool
***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF***Borden’s maj. 7 

59
Bill’s maj. 

/27 Canada Creek Borden’s maj. 13 
\28 Harborville

39 Spring & Summer Millinery!day.
Mr Edward Murphy, who has been 

attending the Fredericton Military Col
lege, for some time, is visiting hie father, 
Mr John Murphy, of this town.

Mr and Mrs J. H. Tabor and little 
daughter, of this town, left on Friday 
morning of last week, for Fredericton, 
where they will yisit friends for some

“Beautiful Nova Scotia” is the appro
priate title of a booklet issued by the 
Yarmouth steamship company vpjiicb is6 
delightful work of art, devoted to telling 
something of this province—“Nature’s 
prefect vacation land.” It is a credit to 
the company that issued the booklet, and 
It is a magnificent advertisement of .the 
attractions and beauties of Nova Scotia 
to the rest and pleasuie-seeker. The 
work, as its title page sets foith, is .“The 
story of a summer jaunt alorig the rugged 
and historic South Shore, and through 
the famous land of Evangeline, with a 
brief description of many delightful 
Nova Scotian nooks, fascinating in their 
scenery, and full of every summer charm 
for touriste, eeekers after health, and 
sportsmen.” From cover to cover It is 
full of Nova Scotia’s scenery, and it, 
pages are plentifully supplied with 
glimpses of some of the best features of 
our towns and cities. Beginning with 
Yarmouth, the traveller or the reader is 
shown many of the attraction» of town 
and country, ol river, dale, and wood
land, iu the famous land of Evangeline. 
In an appendix are given the gamo law, 
for the Province of Nova' Scotia, and n 
list of nearly 100 hotels. “Beautiful 
SuTs Se~4ta” ** t*i iUn or**
it will be of practical utility to any travel
ler, either at home or fr« ra abroad.

Behring Sea Treaty.

To England and America Behring Sea 
has proved a sea of troubles. The sealn 
young and old, have beer, the occasion of 
disputes, the mass of whicli were settled 
by the Tribunal of Arbitration. There 
were n few cases, not canvassed by the 
Tribunal, which are now covered by a 
new treaty. Though the convention was 
concluded last February, the tieaty was 
only recently transmitted in completed 
form by the President to the Senate. The 
text, in nine articiw, recites the case 
and the conditions of treatment. The 
high contracting partie* ef»tee to refer 
the several cases of alleged seizure to a 
commission of two, one chosen by each 
nation, to meet in Victoria, British 
Columbia, and San Francisco, their de 
cision to be final. The cases in which 
they fail to agree shall be reconsidered 
by the contracting parties and then re 
ferred for final settlement to an umpire. 
This treaty promises to remove from the 
two nations all the Behring Sea difficult*

JUST OPENED.The following are the returns for the 
general election of 1891, which are given 
for the purpose os comparison. :

Borden Bill

N.B. Look 
5th column of tA*cordial invitation ia given to oali and inspect. Orders promptly filled.

District,
1 Sheffield’s Mills
2 Canning \
4 My

5 Canard
6 Port Williams
7 Centreville 

U. Dyke VUlag
9 Brooklyn Street

10 Woodville
11 Somerset
12 Kentvilie
13 Canaan
14 Gaspereau
15 Grand Pre
16 WolfviUe
17 Avonport
18 Lockhartville
19 Millville
10 Greenwood Square
21 Kingston
22 Dalhoueio

S. E. WELTON.M 43 381, 92 . 28 Opposite the American House. THE A(90 27
57 18
63 31

WOLF VILLE. N.76 77
Take a Holiday.73 1U3

8 71 77 Local and72 61 Time was when the need of a reel and' 
a period of relaxation from the worries 
and cares of business were not so im
peratively demanded by the health of 
the business men as it is to-day. In the 
good old days ye business men arose 
early, partook of breakfast and drove 
leisurely to bneineeeZb Business was a 
hum drum affair, interspersed with light 
lunches, and, compared with the rushing, 
whirling ewirl of competition and lui ch 
counters of to-day, when men spare a 
few moments at noon to bolt an indigest- 
ible meal, swallowed^rirfèveriah haste, it 
was a prolonged holidfcy. These are the 
days when young tpen are old before 
they’ve fairly etartedin the race, and it 
ia in these days that we hear of diseases, 
troubles and cares our fathers knew little 
about. The teonoh io Le teheu «tout R 
all is that a man should take a holiday ; 
should tear himself away from the tread
mill for a season and just do nothing but 
amuse himself for a time. It is not all of 

|of dollars, nor ia it 
flve of your busi

ness. Every buria** man should have 
bis affairs arranged PO 
for a short time and ta

51 51
Monday next, Ju 

pointed by law f 
oseting throughoc

The first crate o 
Silifax îêêfc year

ÙMdajySS
sent from Wateryi!

Acadia Lodge, 1 
snnual picnic at M 
nesday. The day 
.....d .n onjoy.t

It is said that a I 
F paper because he ci 

verted a machine t 
his dinner by the si 

S chimney.

78 72 SUP67 147
78 79
99 47
87
58 84
60 30
38 52 W EXHIBITION flSSOCÏÂTifl»49 67
42 48 ... WILL HOLB IIS ...73 39

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR27 21
Dempaev Comer 
North Kingston

25 Cambridge
26 Berwick
27 Canada Creek
28 Harborville

23 6 - 56 ON ITS EXHIBITION GROUNDS,24 72 77
Openini Sept. 2!d Mû CteirçM M, 1811.6877

37 98
21 15 WE DO NOT CLAIM .

TO SELL
HOMftft Finish. Doors. Sashes. Blinds, etc.

Exhibits of Machinery and ^Manufacture*, 
Sheep, Swine, Sc.

^^g."!sSfp,u°;?icMi-rn=y''wL..

The Provincial Government hetdof I4ye 
lust pu.clmscd, will be exhibited and sold on the

Uirge Wtaw ia all the Usual DepariiutmU.

53 49

1815 1654
1654

B -rdcq’* Majority 101 
The result in the different i-'mutie* 

of Nova Scotia is civen bel»»- :

■ The prettily w 
■ “Preserverando,” t

■ uating essay of Mi 
WolfviUe, was pcF recent issue of the

more cheaply than our competitors, but we do daim to use better 
Stock, and give you better value.

•Write for Catalogue.

Aft
evenings, Attractive Performances in the 
AmVSLS4ENT Ht». Varied Attractions on

ernoon, 
mittee on

LiberalConservative
the Parade Grounds. 

SPECIAL PASSENGER RATES
m Annapolis.

HALEY BROS., & OO.,life to keep up a pipe o 
half a life to be the alaJ. B. Milk ] : 1 IN! ■ .. ri: \ -

PRIZE LISTS WILL BE IHSIKlliUTED AFTER

m* wue
CHAS. A. KVERETT,

Manager aud Sec'y

J. W. Lonnie-.
Plastering Hair ! 

Iffÿ: Brookeide 1

Mrs Maud J. Mo 
Suffolk county, Mi 
from her husband 
Melville, Aylesfor 
lion and asks foi 
youngest child, Ch 

I in Nova Seotia wit

The Nova Beotia 
i* to hold a specie 
Mahon, C. B., Tn< 
*t Whycocomagb, 

Maly 1st Leadii 
1 promised to be pre 

% tod interesting 
inga are expect.

| The sodal held 
Presbyterian chur 

I W, was a most 
large number of 

I herents of the chu 
j attractive Hier 

■ gramme rendered.

Milla elected. 
Antigonish. ST. JOHN, IV. B.

V. W. WOODMAN, WolfviUe, h our Agent.he c*n get .awayr J. A. Cbiaht-lm. C. F. Mclaaac/
xv c. PITFIBLD,Mclsanc elected.

Cape Breton.
H. F. McDougall. Dr Kendall.
Sir Cbailes Tapper. J. P. McPin rson. 

Tapper and McDougall elected. 
Colchester.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.The Pall Mall OaSUte describee a rare 
anatomical curiosity presented to the 
French Academy of Medicine in the 
person of a Roumanian Jew, 30 years 0, 
age. “He ie elated to be the only one of 
hie kindred who baa ever been afflicted 
with myostii or progressive ossification. 
The first eymptegé» were presented 
twelve years ego ; on the right side of 
the dorsal region the- ossification waa as
cendant and the oen.enoent lesions an 
the left sida of aerederomdani.
Font years ago the malady ceased to ex- 
tend, but it had reached the nape of the 
neck and caused inch etiffnese thet the 
sufferer looked like a statue. He walk, 
ed with extreme dÉBcnity. It wee not 
easier for him to mave hie arms than hie 
lege. The muscle» were attacked it the 
points of ineerliuii ip thebonea Ollified 

that ramificationi of the bonce advanced fer 
into the muscles. The Beal is tnrned 
leftward, and held 
ion in that atti 
ankylosed. 
of the posterioi 
hard and 
igbster. 
to thin]

HOUSE TO LET I
fed, On Long Island, a House containing 

eight rooms. Within fifteen minuter 
walk of Evangeline Beach. Apply to 

" - NELSON B. KILCÜP, 
Long Island.

Just arrived, ex eohr. “Utility,” a cargo of
W. D. Dinirck. F. M«<!inre.

Bone Meal, Muriate of Potash and
Bowker’s Celebrated Fertilizers I

Which-will be sold at prices that defy competition■,

WOLFVILLE COAL CO.,
AGENTS.

Dimock olfcted. 
Cumberland.

1 m

pAVIB yH9MP8QS.A. R. Dickey. IT. .1. Lognn, iLogan elt-cted.

PAINTER A PAPER HANGER. 
WOLFVIIXE, - Tt. N.

lay be left at Rockwell 
at L. W. Sleep’s. [30

J. E. Jones. A. J. Copp.
Copp elt-cted. 

GUY8BORO. ' WolfviUe, May 13to. t&T Orders m 
& Go’s orD. C. Fraser.E. Gregory.

Fraser elected. 
Halttax. WARNING I AGENTST. E. Kenney. 

R. L. Borden.
M. E. Keefe. 
B. Russell. 

Borden and Rnetell elected. 
Hants.

t Wanting profitable employment 
through the summer can find it with us, 
** we hsvn newest Rnesian varieties of 
Nursery Stock, and new Seed Potatoes. 
Salary or conraihaion. Write ua at once 
for territory.

ies.
TO PiANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS !Kindness Acknowledged.

Dr A. Haley,Alfred Putnam.
Mn EDITOR,—I wish tv acknowledge 

the kindness of the people -f this place..
The other day I bad the uiisfort 
lose my cow, which to me just 
time was quite a serious loss. Friend 
J. L. Oertridge, who is evi r ready to do 
little acts of kindness, started out among 
the people and soon collected enough to 
purchase another one. I wish further 
to thank the ladies of this place for three
beautiful qnilta presented to Mn Wil- I„ Bavaria the polite will allow no 
liante, end further for a beautiful far «omen to appear in public on a bicycle 
cape, which they purchased for my unleea ehe holds a certificate of eEci- 
daughter last fall. These are *ome ol 
the expressions of good will that we are 
frequently receiving from the people 
here.

Haley elected. 
Inverness. THHE great popularity of the “BELL" PIANOS and ORGANS has 

1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements arc not owned by and oaunot be secured from 
any firm in Jfwi Spotia but ÿ|e

Willis Piano and Organ Co.

PELHAM NURSERY CO.
Toronto, Oat.., Æ3Æ

Apply to R. E. Hi

The Nova Scot 
»ociation have givi 
interested, of a 
««dation “that o 
«I July, 1880, twe
to the rates on al 

Wlth water work

,. Thejew. ereDr Cemeron.
McLennan elected.

Dr McLennan. Theat tjih. DENTISTRY.isKings.
tM: of a

t know whatW. C. Bill. Dr Borden. S do not
The subscriber will be at his office 

Thursday, Friday
k of this 

A YEAR'S

Boiden elected. 
Lunenburg. in WolfviUe every 

and Saturday.

farmIaÜ
C. E. Kaulback. J. D. Sperry. Any other advertisers, therefore, who may claim in any way the agency for 

the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, doÿo under false pretences, to attract at
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned ànstrurn

The Wiilis Piano and Organ Co..
8TELLARTON,

SOU AGENTS FOB JT. S.

■ ade Garments Dyed With

No other method of heme dyeing gives 
colors one-half no fait and beautiful a# 
Diamond Dyes. The colors are full, 
bright and handsome, and so fast am 
tha^t a year’s sunshine will not cause

It is not so when garments and 
are dyed with the poor imitation dyes 
that many dealers sell (of the sake of

Will Not FKaulback elected.
Piorou.

Sir C. H. Tupper. J. W. Carmichael. 
A. C. Bell. E. M. McDonald.

Tapper and Bell elected. 
Richmond.

neats forency. To obtain one, she must first ride 
before the police official in a crowd of 
other candidates without falling off or

the
pwi>E. P. FlynnJ. A. Gillie?,

£ST “d Fri0‘ stO. H,
life l:.

Flynn elected.
Queens and Shelburne.

Caban. F. G. Foibe».
orbes elected.

goods
J. Williams. 

Gaspereau, June 27th, 1876.
W

• BARGAINS IN MILLINERY. «ilorn. N.S.31-31
Fl

with the crude dyes soon 
fade, and become dingy and ugly. It 
should be borne in mind, that the com
mon dyes cost the same price as the test
ed and popular Diamond Dyes, but can-

Allkn—In New York, on Saturday, 
Jane 6th, to Capt. and MrsC. O. Allen, 
a eon. ____________ _____

Saturday The”VrcroBie. Tickets.1
—

Commencing leet Saturday the D. A,

following Monday. Thet 
oil traina except the enet-

D, Bella?*,
Belhuoe elect.

Yarmouth.
,Wh Bogey T. P. Flint.
- ■ "".elCrraioi„e„d,.

file feature. The

9. C. Campbell.

Married. Straw Hats and Flowers at half price.
^trBW jHatS’ di^erent 8tJ,e8» 6®°' an<* 76c. ieduced from $1.00 andwith

forkS8Ü d witlCplored SSir. we at half price.
re m Blaok and Colon at SOo. only.
6c. to 81.00.
irice, 60 and COo. Fine assortment.
Hack, Cream and White it a big rednntion.

ikirta and Underwear ekeaper than ever before aoid here. ;

G.H.H mr. w=Floaodw
leriely patio. ; m,1 iv;Lot

tding '
re favorah 
his season

A
.... ... ..

^SPRING OF ’96.*
THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA.
RAND’S

is only COo. a bottle, tî e have 
all the others.

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE, .

rf

m

!
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THE ACADIAN.
tevens & Co,,
ip quartei» at 87 Oran, 
mitai, for the tale „[ 
to do firat-dasa 50 PAIRS! (MîUW! SHOW WEEK I ROOM PAPEROUR STOCK m ■band all Sundries that are 
using of a Bicycle, 
hep is complete, and we 
md promptly and proper- 
)f repair work.

inland try ont 
will never have

in these lines, is now complete and 
we are offering some

Special Bargains, viz.:
92.75.

’

<§> ® ® ® ®

Women’s Kid 
Button Boots;

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Wrap
pers, White Cambric 

Underwear.
THE LATEST AMERICAN GOODS !

■A.T.our inach 

E. STEVENS & CO.
Cleveland/’ “Envoy” *t,a 

itwing” Bicycles.

:44 niece Tea Set for- 
97 piece Dinner Set for 
Glass Tea Set for 
Cups A Saucers 75c. per do*, 
and ali other lines in proportion. 

^.WeJ*aTe j0811 reived 10 Gros, of 
Glass Fruit Jars, and as the season for 
their use, will soon be here, you will 
save money, by asking for our quota
tions.

7.50. BARGAINS!0.60.
:

sJust think / Fine Papers for only 4° a/td Be per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., 2c per yd.ou ever go to 

e-keeping,"
ill be well worth

iber that in all 
l and fancy oook- 
you should

CAPES,
CAPE CLOTHS.

LAW An Elegant Aesortment of Batin, Embossed, Silt and Ingrain Papers 
at away down. A lot of remnants at half pries.

"Fresh Eggs wanted @ 12o. per .rsï

"3

T. L. Harvey, BICYCLES ITHE NEWEST STY I, ES AND COUMU. i *4“Crystal Palace.”
WolfrUle, Jane 10th, 1896. -FORMER PRICE, $4.25,Trezm

JTT’S
PICES.

Special Prices this Week! Leading American makes .-old low for castror on easy terms. *( ».

DAM * EfflCTE.i ROCKWELL & CO.We will mow sell at
Glasgow House i

O. D. HARRIS,

WolfvUle, March 18tii, 1896.
by Schooner from Boston.

150 Bbls “Stevenson’s” Corn Meal. 
150 Bbls. “Good Luck1’ high grade 

Flour.
100 Bags Manitoba Floor (in 95 lb.

100O, Bosh. “Kent Co.” Ontario, 
\\ White Oats. .

Sti^All to bo sold at rock bottom

$2.00. 1

New Spring Goods !DfiCE.
Wolfviile, March 26tb, 1896.ired the Shop recently oc- 

W. Regan, I am now in a 
ply the public wi

Sizes 21-2, 3, 3 1-2.
——

-------AT-------
—tb all!ne :

CALDER&GO CALDWELL’S 1ten’s and Children’s Boots 
ie to order.
eatly and promptly -lone, 
be public for past favors, 
ttention to business I hope 
ir share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW, 
strictly cash on delivery of

HOME-MADE BREAD.
We will supply 

Graham and Wl

Wool wanted in exchange for Goodst
our customers with 

hite Bread at 7o. 
Will receive daily from one of the best 
bakers in the County, so that ours will 
always be fresh.

C. H. BORDEN,
W OLP VILLE, N. S.

N. B. Look at the adrertieeinent of Slater Shoes on 4th page, 4th and 
5th column of thie paper. We are .ole agents. F. J. PORTER.

April l.t, 1896. Cases English, Canadian and 
American

FLATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard, 
CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes. 
Cases Ready-made Clothing

in Child’s, Youth’s, Boys’ and Men’s.
White, Col’d and Fancy Negligee Shirts, A Large 

Range of Canadian and English Prints, Bales 
Gray Cotton (special value), 26 Ralls Floor 

Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4, 0 and 8 
quarter iridihs) quality good, 

price low, designs striking.
Rolls American Carpet, Extra Valve !

4 Ends Ramie for Upholstering,'Very Prçtty ! 
Trunks, Valises $ Club Bags, ». cheap .. the cheapest.

DRESS GOODS, in variety.
■ Some very pretty SILKS for waists, prices low. Ask to 

see the ART SILKS.

jr.ACF. CURTAINS, Also Certain Net by the yard.

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana
dian and English.

HEW BOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVIN6,
Wolfviile,  ̂March 18th, 1896.

1
« ABE SHOWING BINE PATTERNS OBNew Fancy Groceries !THE ACADIAN. Local an4 Provincial.53 rSUMMER CHALLIES I

at lOo, 12e and 14o. Ordinary Patterns, 5c and 7c.

LADIES' CAPES I
in Light and Dark Cloths, Short ind Long Lengths.

PARASOLSI
Plain and Prilled, 25c to $2.00.

LADIES’ TAN SHOES!
Fine Quality,' 61.00 per pair. Handsome Kid Shoes, 61.50.

EXTRA 
VALDE.

Just Arrived, comprising--
Bulled Oats, Boiled Wheat, Wheat 

Grit*, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge). 
Graham Flour, Pot Barley, Flake and 
Pearl Tapioca, Pea Flour, Cocoa 
Shells, Schcpp’s Cocoanut, Bensdorp’s 
and Mott's Cocoas, Fresh new growth 
Tettley’s Teas and Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oxtail and Libbin's Soaps, Lazenby’s 
Chow-chow and Pickles fnew n a tent 
bottle).

Captain Gillmore bad potatoes in 
bloom in Lis garden on Friday last. ~ ;

Rev. and Mrs D. Grant, ef Montreal, 
have the thanks of the Acadian for wed
ding favors.

St. Andrew’s choreh is receiving a new 
coat of paint, which will greatly improve 
Ha appearance.

The superintendent of streets has a 
number of men at work grading the ex
tension to Locust avenue.

Mr E. Blackadder organized “Daisy” 
Band of Hope at Newtonvillo on Mon
day afetrnoon, with eighteen charter 
members.

fcsL WOLFVILLE. N. 8.. JUNE 26. 189S.
m-■ Local and Provincial.

Monday next, June 29, is the day ap
pointed by law for the annual school 
oaeting throughout the province.

The first crate of strawberries sent to 
Halifax tièt >«èr we* June loin. Co 
Tuesday, tho 16th, this year, s emte was 
«ent from Wateryille to Halifax.

Acadia Lodge, I. O. G. T., held its 
• innual picnic at Moore’s Falls, on Wed- 
, neaday. The day was a very pleasant

| It is said that a man who won’t buy a 
P paper because he can borrow one has in- 
' verted a machine by which be can cook 

hie dinner by the smoke of his neighbor’s 
chimney.

The prettify written poem entitled 
“Preserverando,” which formed the grad
uating essay of Miss Grace Patriquim* of 
Wolfviile, was published in full 'in a 
recent issue of the Mettenger and Visitor,

Plastering Hair for sale at the
Brookaide Tannery, Greenwich.

Mrs Maud j. Morse has applied to the 
Suffolk county, Mass., court for a divorce 

' bom her husband, John S. Morse, o* 
Melville, Aylesford. She alleges deser
tion and asks for the custody of her 
youngest child, Clarence G. Morse, 
iu Nova Scotia with its father.

hi
tolPfly
@8Peî
iiTION ÂSSOCïATIOR Canned Goods:

String Beans, Corn, Peas, To
matoes, Pumpkin, Poaches, Plums, 
Pears, Strawberries, Boneless Pig’s-feet, 
Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Potted 
Ham, Canned Figs, Beef, Baddies, 

We understand that a number of Lobsters, Oysters, Aprioofs,
WolfvN. gentlemen intend making » t °

»ay>hna kuneb, Aympk. can he product. «UUsuunber we

Bôv. M; Dickie, cf Winder, occupied goods as recommended»
the pulpit of St. Andrews’ church on NfiuWill allow 12o. for Eggs for a 
Sunday morning and evening last. Hie 8^ort tixne. 
sermons were much enjoyed.

Fob Sale.—A lot of large size Candy 
Buckets. Evangeline Candy Kitchen.

Very Rev.. Moneigneur Catmedy,
Vicar-General of Halifax diocese, died 
Thursday night after a long illness. He 
was 74 years of age, and had been a 
Catholic clergyman over fifty years, hav
ing celebrated bit jubilee last year.

The estimated cost of the new building 
and its equipment» proposed for the 
Halifax School forth» Blisd, is622,500.
The Board of Managers acknowledges 
pledg. s towards the building fund 
amounting to 613,161. The work it well 
under way.

1 ANNUAL FAIR Men’s Tweed Suits !
KE Men’s Furnishings !

HOOD PAVED AND DODD EDI NOS !

Wolfviile, Juu«*.189C.

The Page Woven Wire Fence.
1» the beet in the world.
Every foot guaranteed Galvanised Steel.
An upright wire every foot.
Only needs one post for every 
It don’t blow over or drift full 
It is the cheapest fence.
No farm animal can go through it.
No paint needed, and it don’t rot or rust.

I am taking orders now for spring delivery. If 1 do not happen to call 
on you soon enough drop mo a post card as a reminder.

j. P. BIGELOW.

EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
one2M Closing ficlim

in ail the Usual Departments.

1tractions. Fireworks every 
ning, Band Mu
Attractive Performances in the K. E. IIA llRIS.

Wolfviile, June 12tb, 1896.t Hall, Varied Attractions on 
s Grounds. FF

two rods of fence, 
with snow.msntmmxti afi

IN FORMATION WIU 
APPLICATION TO

CIIAS. A. EVERETT,
,D, Man.ger and Sec'y

‘ mLjuLY isth,
ID AU. WtMaB James Halliday,

229 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.

Merchant Tailor,
—AND IMPORTER OR—

ENGLISH AN» SCOTCH 
TWEEDS

■ Bl
il

■ï
ÎE TO LET I s*
aland, a House containing 
Within fifteen minutes’ 

;clinc Beach. Apply to 
ÏELSON B. KILCÜP, $ 

Long Island.

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware & 
Jewellery

1886.Wolfviile
as—«ID—

COAL! COAL!The Nova Scotit Farmers' Association 
I « to hold a special summer meeting at 

Mabou, O. B., Tnesday, Jun6 30tb, and 
»t Whycocomagh, C. B., Wednesday,

| Mr 1st Leading agrieulturiats have
promised to btptttent and give address- a «will bn*d2» on the eastern division 
■,."0 interesting and proAtabl. meat- 0, A. J. C. B„ east of Fomqnet ,u 
mgs are expected. horned. . The discovery was made early

Monday morning just in lime to signal

WORSTEDS.
SSrSatiefaction guaranteed. ifflOMPSOS.I

DENTKTRŸ7
Dr A=J. McKenna,

Wc hare ia etoefc Hard end Soft Coil, m »H *>«»• Al», SOFT-WOOD 
KINDLINGS, which will be delivered promptly on receipt of orders.

PRICES REASONABLE I

Telephone No. 18.
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

ft PAPER HANGER. 
>'ILLE, - N.S.
nay be left at Rockwell 
at L. W. Sleep’s. [36

FROM nf Jas. MM[ The «ocUl held in the veetr, of the

! Mala’s ci,caf' Bat for this timely dis-
iwge number of the members .nd »d. eovery one of the trains wonid have met
ierents of the church were present, and a terrible accident.

«ttraciive literary and musical pro
gramme rendered. Ice cream was serv- Cuffs 
fd duringtfrff«rehing.

To Let.—The Store lately occupied 
hy myself Posaeseiou given at once.
Apply to R. E. Harris.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Herbih’ebnilding, Wolfviile.

I
3 ENTS iOpposite tho Porter House

SitiltibLti fov Presentations and Weddings /
Sec our now lines of Silver Bread Plates, Pickle Jars, Cake Baskets, Silvqr 

Cups and Saucers, Silver Nut Bowls, Cracket Jars, Tea Services 
in 12 pieces, Berry Dishes, Goblets, Card. Receivers,

Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

profitable employment 
immer can find it with us, 
eweet Rnerien varie»!*» fif ■ 
:, and new Seed Potatoes, 
mission. Write us at once

We Have Heard

That the elections are over,
That the Liberals have the right to 

crow #6i titt*.
That there were some surprises on 

both sides.
That the doctor will fill a place in the 

cabinet.
That things are cooling down rapidly.
That the picnic season will be on in 

full blast shortly.
That Evangeline Beach will be a place 

of especial attraction this year.

PAINT! PAINTII PAiNTillMen’s wear, such as Shirts, Collars, 
9, Neck Ties, Clothing, Hats & Caps, 

&c., &c., all included in Carver’s big Dis
count Sale.

PIMM "tl
H. B. ««nnine W. I.ca«l.
Hendcreen ft Potts’ Floor Paints, in quta and J gals. 
Berretl’siSinglIsl* Beady Mixed ” in lft and 2ft tins. 
Burrell’s Slaw and Boiled Blnsged Oil.

Turpentine, Varnishes, Japan!
MO- Maiblcins-kll shades, Paint and White-wash Broshes nf all kinds, 

Glass and Putty

L. W. SLEEP.

I

' //'CO.
;Q,Oot

LHAM

progressing rapidly. Messrs Curry Bros 
& Bent, of Bridgetown, have the contract,t: The Best Seleted Stock in the County.*»

@1008 Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Bings, Gold and 
Silver Watches, sflr If your Watch is out of order you had better take it to 
McLeod before you get it botdhed. Hie prices are : Cleaning, 50o; Watcbs’ 
Main Spring, 60c ; New Jewel, 25e to 50o.«nation “that on and after tho «rstd.y £*et '* <■> th.ndghhorhood of *3,- 

o| Juiy 18fiG twenty ne*.cent be added 600» aild when completed the newparson-

theasanrl.tlAw, »

«
riber will be at his office 
every Thursday, Friday 1 m
J. B. Mulloney.

BELL”Of Interest to Teachers.VI SALES. Wolfviile, March.; , 1896.
Remember the sale at Carver’s, Wind- 

for three
A special six weeks course will be open 

... Wniston <x Frazee’e Commercial Col
lege, beginning Monday, July 6th. This 
will afford teachers an unequalled op
portunity to obtain a practical knowledge 
of Book-keeping, Shorthand and Type
writing.

For farther particulars apply to,
S. E. Wbiston, 95 Barrington St.

uememner me sale at usrve
eor, N. 8., !e only advertised ....------
weeks. Secure whet you want in Dry 
Goode, Clothing, Carpets, &c., and save

npleted arrangements for 
les applications with par 
■roperty and price wil Rubber L»p Spreed be-

S35ISS
0Ï 61 thie office.

PIANOS * AND * ORGANS.ion. The trial ol Peter Wheeler, charged 
with killing Annie Kemptoo, open, at 
Kentville to-day, before Mr Justice 
Townabend. The proaecnlion will be 
cond noted by C. S, Harrington, Q. C. 
ond H. H. Wickwire, end W. E. Rescue. 
itt. and H. L. Bngglee, of Annapolis, 
will defend. The trial ia eipeeled Ie 
continue lot five or ail dayi.

You can boy Dree Goods, Corsets, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Table Linen, Towels, 
Toweling, Ac., Ac., at greatly reduced 
pricee, at Carver’a, Windsor, N. S.

. P. Mhaffner,
blioitor, Kentville, N. S. e.

Taster, 
aris Green.
_iper 
Sulphate.

We have a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one-third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for prices to

IFE & WALLACE, The “Flower M;«; 
connection with the 
totmerated the birthd 
ky, the founder a, 
luPmntendent, by sc 
flowers tied with wh

Buy your DRŸ GOODS at Carver’s 
Big Discount Sale.______________ ____I.T.H.,;rs and Paper 

Langers.
itlOn given to Work

To the Editor of the Acadiax.
Deab Sib,—If the person who wrote 

the communication referring to a “mis. 
créant” taking shrubs and flowers from 
the parsonage grounds would be honest 
enough to give to the building commit
tee. who have for the time being the 
charge of the grounds, the reason why be 
makes the assertion, the committee will 
see to it that the matter will be set right, 
and had the solicitous individual who 
wrote the communication instructed the 
committee that such was the case, it 
might not have been Mceseary for him 
to rush into print. Yours truly

G. R DsWriT,

rat National
___ h hoquets of
te ribbon, and il. 
ttached, to the in- 
’ • wn. A box

____ j to the hos.

SEEE
,/wî‘&;rœ.

r Monday afternoon at

lumi Kid
valida and
of Wets v

left at the store of G. H.
be promptly attended

I ACE SOLICITED.^

ie,a?fissrs8:

■ iFOB SALE BY
THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.

HALIFAX, N. S.

The tint Wh bell game of the lenon 
wu played Wedneiday afternoon be. 
tween a Wolfviile team and o team from 

, the town. The game readied in a victory 
: for the visitor, by a score of 25 to 19-

^ ........sH;.ase

E. STARR & SON-
slfville, June 23d, ’96, m157 «BANVILLE ST.,

cr
■ '

Sf*’

SUBSCRIBE FOR “THE
" : v. :

n

Si

...

‘?r
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THE
■■ - ■ 1 1 ■■ .^'y^-. rrr-r:—  —■—-— " - ‘ *^ ** ?■'

another great TRIUMPH. ^ Scraps for Odd Moments,
manvllle Hews Interviews Teacher—Why did freedom shriek 
Mr John Hawkens. when Kasdask»(el! * Tommy-llehhe

THE WHITE RIBBON
“For Ood and Home ond Native Laid.”

: ia fa ■The
i.t rave,W. Sawyers; Office adr 

ioinmg Acadian office.
itoj OmcEHSpae: 10 11, a, m.;2—
ana 3, p. m.

Telephone at residence, Ho. 38.

m
ms iyebe fell on her new Let.And is Given Particulars of a Nine 

Years’ Suffering From As'limn, From 
Has Been Restored to 
i Hi, Cam Was Looked

, . HUH. I.. -,..JH, ■ HP . period» ' 1
'March 20th, 1895. 29 «■*££  ̂ .f

Pi Hi nuntLL » WVI| There are times when so many of th,

”* S:“SRSS3
only had a long, comfortable couch on 
whose soft bosom he could throw hlm- 
self, hoota «ml brains, stretch his itq ; 

| frame, unmlnded of tidies and tapestry, 
dose his weary eyes, relax the temioe of I 

! his muiclns, and give his herassd mind. \
WEEBrrfmiftTSSSgFssBEE

1 narcotic, when the head throbs, the wm! 1 
yearns for endless, 4 Win less, items] "

■ aqaBWEst
B WÊÊMS&'-m

S Business men âcd working women esg; 
regular and sysumotio does, of d.h* 

he Shortest dfiS HMt «Met Home end, alter a mossy bank in the eh* <

““SSS““
THE QUICKEST TIME, j Mft, or low, long, couch placed is ti,

IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth corner, where tired nature can turn hr 
and Boston 1 face to the wall and sleep npd dors my

I in the gloom.—Ike Family Doctor.

Find Fairy—1 want a husband who is 
easily pleased, Second Ditto—Don’t 

■ that’s the kind you’ll get.

Uniment Chres Dlstem-

FulFor them*Which lie 
Health When 
Ou as Hopeless.

From the News, Bowman ville.

Kidneys
Reid, Mrs A. Johns-.

woiry, dww-Mr. Crandall. 
Hiss Minnie Kick. 
Annie 8. Fitch.

AadRer—Mm Re*™ 5““!

gS

K W. J. BalcomDmtoe j)w pe*.6»T«M#flie to y»-
liams’ Pink Pills have developed into a 
household word, and from several vises 
that have come under our personal ol>- 

tioc, there is not the least doubt in 
our minds but that they are a boon to six- 
mankind, and in scores of instances have 

... : caredHfc, 5*cs «v.
rotter. r.,i Th* *«r« of

wc published some time ago, was oneof^aiuaà; .......  - -,........... ..
the most remarkable that we hove ever ’ " ——---------------------------
heard of. To-day he is as well as ever No other blood medicine 80 >itilizee 

he was in his Ufa and he is dullyknock-
ing about in all weathers attending to ....... ' _/______ ______ ,------- - -j \ , , iiV mySShYsteian, and, by
his farm duties. Recently another tri- h àÉ really M *tt*& por 1 Why ,uiy ,
umph for Pink Rile came under our ob jt»6 one cf the most pitiful cases I ever • 1 -
ppration, «Pt 4fter interviewing the heard 0f She'# too poor evetrtoosn a Vour:i trul*‘ ^ND

ÊÊËÊÈËÊKÉÊ* gavo l,ermitoiuu 40 bicycle.z-ASrxz-xrZS:, ~
Yes ; it’s nearly always in the baby’s

„ Diabetes antf1 has seoured an Auctioneer a license and 
îf’all forms of is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and Medlar 
ld a ° Personal Properly ut a moderate rate. Builders

What ia irretrievable error l It is get
ting up and dressing at five o'clock un. 
der the impression that the clock struck

Bright’s Df 
Paralysis, 
Blood Pois

Vol. XV,ietic Work—Mrs DcWilf. 
Literature Mrs deBlob.

Flower Mission-Mn Woodworth. 
Social Purity-Mrs R. Bishop. 
Benevolent Work-Mrs Filch.

^t&sT

among Lumbermen —Mrs

Pills. JOB» W. WAI.I.ACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
■jgg$ HOT ARY, (JuNrZYAXCER, ETC 

Alto General Agent ror mmm—i 
Lire IttroBAitoB.

WOLFVILt-E, M. S.

THE ^In a Department Store—I want aomv
nice ii*il for.,liig&É f«%;

L 4..ka2^ïî |t
1896. l’ubUatwd o*ffa

Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.

flflEfêi&rcrs:
meetings are always open to any who

■ S# SI.00 I
(INcalled

CLUBS Of five 

. Local advert!*

'MÆ-li
l;uiaaufUBttiwn

must be guarante
IHiriy prior to its 

The Aoadiah 
fltantly receiving 
an i will continue

huihltog^e 

1 House, every day, in
Press Clippings. ■

.learn, Queen Victoria has made a contri
bution for the futherance of temper*nee ,. ,
objecu to the Church Tv m m Hawkens, who leBidesmthetownshipof

Darlington, some ten miles nortia of Bow
man ville, and whose post office is Ennis- 
kitten, eeme to the county from Corn
wall, Et gland, some 45 years ago, and up 
to the time of his sickness bad always 
been a hard-working wan. One day, 
however, while siAcudscg iv Li» work, 
he g»4 w*ti lAnk a «hill and a severe cold 
followed, which finally developed into 
asthma. During the succeeding nine 
years he was a terrible sufferer from that 
distressing disease and gradually grew so 
bad that be conld not work, frequently 
spent sleepless nights, ai d had little or 
no appetite. Finally he could scarcely 
walk across the room without panting 
for breath, and would sit all day with bis 
elbows resting on his knees—the only 
position which seemed to give him ease, 
and at one time he never laid down for 
six weeks. As it was a hardship for him 
to talk, all be asked was to be let alone. 
During this time he had been doctoring 
and had tried nearly everything, and 
spent over $100# but got no relief 
Finally some one recommended him to 
take Pink Pills. He thought they could 
do him no barm at any fate, and procur
ing a supply he began taking them. 
After he had taken three boxes he found 
that be was improving, auu afLe* L»k««'g 
two more boxes, to the astonL-hrimit of 
all, he walked across the field to the 
woods and “eut «p»
continued the pit's and took two more 
boxes, making seven in all, arid to-day is 
ae well as he ever was,but always keep? 
a box of Pink Pills in the house. The
neighbors all began to ask him what he 
had done, as the asthma had left him, 
ai.d they never expected to hear of him 
being well again. To ube and kff Lr 
lei's that it was Pink Pills that did if, 
and has rte< mraeudid them to sc'-re» of 
people since Lis recovery.

Wilb such wonderful cure.- as these oc 
curriu,' in ell | arts of the Don,inion ii 
\e no w..n.ki i hat Dr Williams' Piitk 
Pills Lave achieved a greater reputation 
than any other known medicine. AH 
ibat is asked fur them is a fair trial and 
the results are r rely disappointing.

Vr Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it front the 
sys-V m ai d restoring' the patient to 
health and sinhgi.h. In cases.vf paraly
sis, vpinal tmubles, locnmoter a'.axia, 
ci alien, rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofo- 
Sous troubles, etc., there pills ttre su
perior to el. * sher treatment. They are 
also a specific for rie tr< ubl.s which 
make the lives of so mai;y w. »u-n a 

The city of Wichita in Kat s..- - ns !■ r c j burdeu, and epe<diiy restore the* rich 
ulow'of he ’ 1th to | si»*, and sallow ch* eke. 
Men broken down i>v overwork, w, rry 

will fii.d in Pink Pills a c. r- 
cure. Soid by all 
tail ncstr.aid, n

•SPÇ0T0. STUDIO.
-----------------—~

♦
Society" of Great Britain. She forward
ed à thousand dollars to the Bishop of 
London, president of tire society. 'Sftyiy 
with the notable stand taken by the 
Queen in her reply to- the request of 
Chief BLhama, that alcoholic liquors 
should he fotbldden to enter the terri 
Uftj of his tribe, and the recouuuemî- 
ation of the local option measure of the 
Liberal party in two consecutive speeches 
from the throne, go to make up a record 
that all good women will be glad to 
remember. So far aa we know it is the 
first time that any sovereign—and iu 
thia etatement we are sorry to include 
our American sovereign, the President 
of the United States—bos alluded to the 
temperance reform, or in any offidap 
message put forth the smallest stroke to 
help it on.

Binards Uniment Cures Diph
theria. ___ ______________

She—Every time one of m girls gets

— STEEL STEAMERS eiaâstone’n story of an nirt t«. N
E MUteoonnty. or 

el the day are c 
name of the party 
mubt invariably e 
cation, ^although
u»cr a uwiMuub e

AddresB all con 
DAV1H(

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
iCfSerSifc! W/r-vOSOR AN a WOLFVILLE.

"tahnumtl,^,- | The „,.anob Gallery at VVol.Vliie i« o,--- , , furtber „oliM, Oommena,ng|
Said a bicycle boy, Now then, as follows!- I « Apol J6th, one of these .tcamera

‘ŒtX! First MmdaV. of each month to remain one
For ire bent Irrm-rlf doubla, With. Tilly 0—11 ! August 3—8 , Sept. , 1-a. 'floîn " Haiifai ' lie- wore torn uff ; it held cn 9, tbe rcom.

Andeonidntbeadfaeehayto. „[w PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, 8. .Beaton,

Mamma, I think It iimeao of you v ______
be the only child. Why daughter t ____ ■ ■ ■ ■w-. a Tl TIMATrT'n 1 Md FHn„A„ Yarmnuth’ 5th Domin- of it, after some stumpy preps hi4

Mlï.l'ïïïi'"’ REMOVED i REMOVED. —Sa. c- STS-JlBlSSJlSi

—...... •
-hogany ladies rockers fur |1.57. Yo 6 _______ ..__________ , _______ ___ Dominion Atlantic, I. G, and Central iinued, to all appearances, without change
got to git me one. Cit yon one nuffin. - »■■»' ■ . i - — Railway Agents or to j for a long-time.

E::—2 NO#IS A GOOD TIME
h nd Miss tiudd is off.

Oh, yes ! You see, be look hey picture 
with hi» «Albud* oâiüêïa &r4 found her* 
heart monopolized by his money bags 
,•1 d—another man.

I wonder, said the man who bad been 
out for the evening, why some bright 
women marry such iubigniûcat busbanda Ï 
William, she said admiringly, you are 
if ally too modest ; you really 4« your- 

relf an injustice.

5. “YARMOUTH" Within ahumlrrd yards of my wirnloi 
stood a great beech, now alas ! victim ol 
the gales. Some thirty years ago an arm 
7 or 8 feet Irani the ground, and aboti 
00 feet long to the ends of llie t wig?. «I 
nearly torn from the trunk. I aim
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“BOSTON,"

m

4
K<the area which

l. Any pei«un 
fllarly from the P 
ected to his name 
he has subscribed 

for the payment.
3. If a person . 

tinued, hu must i 
the publisher may 
payment is made, 
amount,.whether t 
the office or not.
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if

The Dominion Temperance Alliance^ 
by the action of its recent confer'nee, 
fell into line with the general movement 
throughout the British Empire bv voting 
to memorialize the imperial government 
f i favor of the prohibition of the African 
liquor traffic.

M- 3. The courte I 
lug to take new; 
from the Post O 
leaving them une 
evidence of intent!

>

A New Club.
Mn"

gauization i» London.
••:I, •-

(Special) Ju.

iTo aepd in your orders for ¥*ÊË

HARD AND SOFT COALS
A Full Stock Constantly on Hand !

ror
A meeting c! the general t ffie-rs 4 

the World’s W. C. T. U.,v.as held May 
12th. Present, Mis* Willard, L-dy 
Henry Somerset, Miss Agues Slack and 
Mbs Anna A. Gordon. Mrs Saujiereon, 
of Canada, treasurer, was m cessa l ily 

It was decided that in the in-

|'S

ÜXBMIWthat
The aubsofiber having opened a dratj 

class Baker; at the Wolfville Hole çbi, city 
ie now prepared to supply to customer. IC.dney
White end Brown Bread, Cakes l'ri ' 

and Pastries of all kinds!
All orders nrompUy attended to, aod

S
bes cord of wood. He

IB till', prr-v’f 'i"*"' 
tic advocates oi ih 

imon with man* on 
t in all cases of ■

«11 enthusiofferedHave in stock a quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which are
t'er sale low. 2 ■ , i oiabsent.

tercets of all coicmud it wi.uld.be best 
to hold the next Woild’e Conveulv n in 
Canada. An earnest invitation h s been 
received from the Dominion W. C. T. V, 
officers, and as L*dy Iitnry Souien-ct 
will be unable !? Sr ’?*"■’rHants’
spring, but hopes to be able lu go to 
Canada, the dfoieion is made with ibi
full intention of going to AuHieli.-» 
some date not far in the future 0, i n- 
inge for the World’s w. rk in Rnsrir, 
Italy, Finland and gwedi it aie «« ore. en
couraging th»n they have ever been 
hitherto, and active <ffurts will h- mi.le 
to enter every bpeu d> •«».

!r“omp“«°ely efr™five. M«t I<i 

Mrs. EeStWOOd- "mbs of tLemacy 'w«IMe

Wo™ffle, Ms, 5*. 1896. *. S"The a.-di"»

F. W. WOODMAN, -
0AITIBT OHt

1 f*M»r—Services: 
nr end 7 p m j Hu

■m,  -, t 4 ^ M»*I- ..«tiamén SV

nil.,u t four feet eleven inches to a six 
f. ot man, I would have you know rir. 
that I have been well brought up. Pot. 

was the answer, but you have not

MommsMTs B fbl^DANO^FP

R^gSOApL,r^£yM

X EXCELLENT égàstone cherries ( The cook r 
m£.. IB Confessed liatself a “ase?sgncsuc-

'T CLEANSES THE | .™rdj„6 to the,

PHtVENTS. HAIR “L™ the .tonT My wif/thoi,!’-

ü^r.u-„r. U
mained of the lucious fruit, 
having faithfully followed the ei

Bra
pr.yer-meetln*» 
W Woman’s
meet, on tVcdnMs ir flr-‘1

i

nd Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

In Reiribly,
hem’ brought up far.

Binards Liniment Cnres Garget 
in Cows. 1■

-i,-tty first-class. Work.

'IFFIN «É KELTIE.
-

A D1Traveller’ (trying to «rile hi* 
a hotel register)—This is • historic hos- 
Llry, I believe?

Host (proudly)—Yee, rir, one of the 
olileet hotels in the section, »ir.

So I supposed—from tbs pens.

Minards Liniment Cures Colds,

name on

Pfl
8$ - -I

PUBBBÏTU1UA 
Macdonald, Pastor 
Wolfville : Footle 
at 11 U :
at 10 a. m. Prayer

:VuiX:

Er-M

f theSpite i f the fact that mo>t 
grand duchetses of Run-ia smoke, me 
brave young Czuina is prédit-<1 with 
saying that a cigareite iu n vu minb 
month is aa bad as an oath in'a *w\nV 
and ehe hns yiqueriid h»-r l-i.ii.-* in. 
waiting not to come near her if tin re is 
the odor of li»ba?Co h1,oui iluii c'- il es.

323 BAHHIMCTON ST., HALIFAX.
e”

at 7.30 
Horton :sal

NOTICE.etc.
f dollI take a h&l

!frbod,,s rocUt'th,te

mmmwm::.......

:=EE5g|rd
Tommy ; simply business

New Boarder (gazing suspiciously on 
leathery piece of beefsteak)—My teeth 
ate very poor, Mrs Siimdiet, and if you 
have anything a lit tie more tendei than 
this— . :x;r.L - /

Mrs SlimdieV Certainly, ceitainly. 
sent Jane , this gintleuiap docs not eat steak*
r is AlwaÿàhriPg fciovüm. - -

Isn’t . . .

Your Foot’s Fault
METHODIbT « 

Hale, Pastor, tie. 
m. and 7
wmtmi

on Thursday uvt- 
seata are free and

at i; a. 
at 12abeen notoiioue for i'.e violation i f ih. 

prohibitory law. Governor Mc-riiH K‘i 
yeas appointed for this city threee-m < 
friends of law obeervatce to - et ah Police 
Commission err. The hew Bonn! at imee 
removed the old Chief of Police « ho 
sympatbiz-d with the liquor party and 
proceeded to carry nut the 1 w. More 
than one hundred dives and other die- 
reputab'e bouses have cloerd up and tht 
city is enjoying the benefits of prr bibi- 
tion. During the last three months of 
1895 the total number of as rests in this 
city was 269, 108 of which were for 

During the n»me period 
of 1894 the city bad 511 arre-ste, 3!)6 be
ing for draskennêfe. Tlie folice ex 
penses bave largely fallen of.

mss&ss
mmmms-m 1
nnodyear Wol^procesB. "

or excesres. ill thp
de.rieis nrtahi at 3 p m ou the 

meeting ut 7 3.0 pby mail prstt-aid, At 50c. a 
boxes for mm, by addressing 
Williams’ Medicine Company

, by addressing tin Dr 
» 6* ck-

ville, Out., or Scbenectadv, N. Y. B- 
ware of imitations and substitutes all. g 
ed to Ipe “just as good.”

mmMiromn, ntked Ihe little girl, pointing 
et tlie vcmeu on the other aide of the 
cer, what makes the lady wear her rings 
outside her glove 1 Hush, said her moth. 
Cf, in an agereveting stage whisper. 
Ilojt-t ’he rude. The led, »e*to bet 
rings outside her glove to keep them 
from blackening her Sngere.____  rff

AVAR» L. D L-——■ JSÊM!?*'.■ i.-rr— , hi its. m.sum /1

M.tii* % T[m* iyi-u-eft uress siWolfville, N. S., Oei, 18th. 1895.
the eole 81.00, 84.00, *6.00 per ptir.

t he Slater Shoe («or Men.) THE
UBV. t.l..\.Ni.

• Bob#

An English mtdic&l joqmal gives tlie
Lfi ‘h. -mi mi ii mfollowing ;—It 1» iiot always gor.JJJ 

too curious, especially if you happen in 
bo a hospital patient. One such waa 
greatly concerned about what the phy
sician wrote on the card at the top of 
hi» bud. While the nurse was not watch-
in» be took .U’«n *= ==rd tod hit- nf 1
mediately set up a holla-ballon, groaning ne,)ewer. , , jd H«|»|

Sir, 'a,C.t 1 rode | PYN

matter. OR, dear ! oh, dear, was thé ie- home on last night was so crowded that 
nse, I’ve got to die ! What is it? people, myself among them, had tn hang

MX? .Thc
but I’ve got to die ; the doctor has wrote *,reet railway tuagnot 
it on my ticket. The poor man had so So crowded in fact 
interpreted “ter die,’’ epd U wa. difhp.dl w„ nneble UTvdUcl

EiSSHiEr'"
M-YWisn' • "**—*”
compelling women lo .« tl.ei 
to the concert! Whatgood wil
Why, then the, «ilialweyehe 
take them Of._______

You ee<-, parliament is conducted in
tbi, way, Mise DeShnnk*. I ri.e lo pre-

S*-*"’-......

proved manner. Tj

^Perfect fits guar,

m -
• «White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomasjjrgan
—FOB 9A1.E BY—

Howard Pi

it for Wolfville.^

T ®exm„ |,LA,n,

«t»«ansii!ir.W’WiWWhealth need bein ordia*
each n

No
, - Idi ’•

M. A,
8

PECTORAL ol tn.
: ,,A,,WAV-

•LAND OF EVANOEUIIB" BOUTE

jê£s?iS?w“
Tflinsa will AIIMVB Wolfville. ; g 

3—........8 35, n m

;h...........tîl’P™
v........... i?«S[P;

foe_■j of,Dr Norman Kerr, iu bis address before 
the British Medical Temperance Associa
tion this spring, said that the 220th cure 
for inebriety had recently bet® put in 
hia hands. He did mit believe in one 
of them. The one absolute erudition

X vely Cures 
8 and COLDS
' short time, it’s a eci- 
, tried and true, soothing

N, g. >w offers toCi wK
W0LÏ

W,1

m
ev

was the immediate and total withdraw*! 
of the fiqaor. ■I!™00|ar ? he

Express from Ken
I Exprès» “ Dali

Express ” Yan
AUAD1

ma n * i i à * ■
The Republican slate convention of 

California adorfied a resolution favoring 
an amendment to the constitution of 
California to strike out the word -'male,” 
and thereby secure to women the right 

■■■ men. jff

M*.J.
Erpree* '■ 
Accom. "law p«eed!.

,081Accom. “
TrAINS

5°- 9 Ilf? :: mEtEïi|
oship Prince Bui

= fe&3-

I
to lots.

Sac ef.UBDEBS.

Mi’
to vote on e.ju.1 term! with i

The bill restoring ProhLiii, 

Grove end A,bur, Perk, », 
cjme a law.

DAI

Ini.), »
C.B. Edwahl I

Uing

-usurp Crystheêd serials ir.usl 

’ Ting for
the Aims.

Living -k,:.i ,n (only on. in America, F' 

HR at dime moseum)-The„e folk, make 
plendidly me tired. Sympathetic Visitor—In wh«t | M I 

■ take | way 1 H
................ ....................................................................................

1 ' and l^>t „
L“#” author whum m Hams,” <rrh8i from reeding
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— smtake»
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